
.An alarm of fire was turned in at 6
o'clock last night from 1712 West Ninth
street,/ where the two-story frame
dwelling decupled by M. Mlllard war
discovered to be In flamea. The loss
Is estimated at $150, fully Insured.
The origin of the fine is unknown.
Merchandise Robber
{Combs, collar buttons, watch fobs.

and other small articles to the |value
of. $12 took the fancy of a not too criti-
cal thief last Saturday night, as the
goods were displayed for sale In the
email notion store of I>.\u25a0Kram.nt. 847
South Spring street, and he appropri-
ated the entire lot.
Mexican Charged With Assault

Fire inDwellingHouse

'
«tr»n»or« tt*Invited to Tlult th* exhibit ef

r»llfornl« pMriunt*«t th* ChnmVr ot Com-
m<-rc» budding on Broadwar. between First
•nd Beeond ttreeti, wher« fre« Information
wit) h« tlven en all (übjeet* p«rtalnlD( la
tltl*nation.

TO «tJßßCftlßKnfl-lt any iuboerlber who
may fall to recelv* Th* llcrdM on any morn-
Inc dellverr willnotify th* hudnen offle* by

« t«lephon» h« win recelva a copy of Th*Herald
for that day by (peolai rne***nt*r.
t'
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ASCOT I'ARU—ltncf».

TYNDALL ON "REVIVALISM"

Thrilling Scenes of Gillette'* Concep»

tlon Applauded By,Large Audi*
ence— Black Patti Opena

at the Grand Theater

OLD BATTLES FOUGHT AGAIN
BY PLAYERS

Blanche Hall{and Jessie • Mac jHull
both shared In the honors of the even-
Ing,iBennett Southard and H.•S. Duf-
fleld did well In their roles. The play
Is in five acts.

' '

'
William Gillette was an artist tn

this line of work a« he has proved
himself in

-
other lines since he wrote

"Held by thft Enemy,".ahd this is one
of, the dreams upon which 'he built
his fame. For a stock company it af-
fords some excellent opportunities, and
tho Uurbank found It'a drama melo-
dramatic enough to appeal to one claan
of ,theater-goers and artistic enough
to make an Impression on the 'more
refined portion of the audience. Most
of, the roles were well Interpreted arid
the piece was produced with special re-
gard to the scenic possibilities. H. 9.
Duffield, the producer, Is responsible
tor. the continuity and consistency of
the series of. stage pictures.

'

William Desmond as Col. Prescott
returns to the typical heroic character
wherein he has proved himself the de-
light of matinee girls, and his impos-
ing stage presence was rewarded with
the usual enthusiastic applause. John
Burton gave an interesting study Inhis
portrayal of the part of Uncle Rufus
and Henry Stockbrldge was at home In
the role of Thomas Beau.' \u25a0 ...

"Held by the Enemy" Opened the
week at the Burbank theater yester-
dny afternoon, and an audience which
crowded the house witnessed one of
the best plays so far presented by the
new Burbfl.nk' company. It Is a mllU
tary melodrama filled withthrillingsit-
uations and carried along with an ac-
tion which progresses at full gallop.' At
this date war plays naturally are more
or less alike and much Is depended for
effect upon the picturesque uniform*
and.dramatic climaxes. \u25a0'

MUSIC AND
THE: DRAMA

PLAN TO HOUSE
HOMELESS BOYS

PROMINENT PERSONS ATHEAD
OF MOVEMENT"-' !

Notice of the great incident In Cas-
tro's life was posted on the bulletin
board, however," and the j man from
Mexico' departed' well.pleased.' [:

\u0084
!

Castro did not believe, that he would
care to have this form of the law gone
through with'unless it was also jone
of." the customs of the United States.
In Mexico they had simply to report
a birth and that ended the subject. ;It
was news .to him that the police con-
cerned Ithemselves jsimply with those
Mexicans and others who did not con-
cern themselves '\u25a0 with the .'law when
they were grown:up.' '_'; '.'\u25a0•'

'

arrest?"- said the desk man, with the
usual air of business. •'. -

1,,

There are many good songs during
the course of the jevening

'
and they

are rendered for,the most partiby per-
sons' who haveisweet," enjoyable .voices.
Among the features the work of the
quartet :Is •" especially, -\u25a0 noticeable.
Black Pattl displays splendid vocal
powers and is equally capable in pop-
ular and [operatic jairs. The company
will be at the Grand for aNveek. ';'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

For those who feel no prejudice re-
garding'the color of their .entertain-
ers -".The Black ;Patti; Troubadours,"
who opened yesterday afternoon at the
Grand, will probably be enjoyable. The
offering Is something of a.cross be-
tween a musical comedy and a minstrel
show and for want of a name is called
"Looney Dreamland." 1 \u25a0

"Looney Dreamland" at Crand

Proposal to Raise $2000 for Equipping

.' a Boarding Hall, Which Youths

Will Be Expected to Help

Support
DARING AERIAL FLIGHT

FEATURE OF MOTHER GOOSE
TOURIST KILLED BY

•-. CAR AT AVERY STATIONSonata in A, (Turkish March Sonata),
Mozart. :>: > (Theme .and variations,
menuetto, Alia Turca)..' Lied . ohne
worte, G major, op. 62, No. 25, Mendels-
sohn;, Der Vogel als Prophet, G minor,
from op. '82, Schumann ;."Warum,'.' I»

flat major, from op., 12, Schumann;

Moment Musical,. op. 94, .No. 3, Schu-
bert; '\u25a0•-, Serenade, "Hark,. Hark, -the
t>ark," (Shakespeare), Schubert-Liszt;

Rondo Brilliant, op. 62, • E flat, (A.
Henselt's air), .Weber; ;Nocturne, [V.
minor, op. 65, No. 1, Chopin; Berceuse

In D flat, op. . 67, Chopin; Etude, A
flat, op. 25, No..1, Chopin; Deux Pre-
ludes, op. 28, Nos. .23-24, Chopin;
Mazurka, op. 80, No. .2, Chopin;
Trotsleme Scherzo, C sharp minor, op.
39, Chopin. '

;\u25a0. \u25a0
"

The program for this evening, is as
follows: -;•'. • ('<\u25a0 :

i Tonight ,at. Simpson auditorium,
Vladimir de Pachmann,^the, well known
Russian .'pianist,-- will appear >=for \ the
first time In this city ih three years.
He .is 'considered abroad an equal of
Paderewski and' the greatest .of all
Chopin Interpreters. Since his visit to
this city in 1900 he has toured Europe
constantly,., spending all of

-
last sea-

son In England and London.

The De Pachmann Recital

-,'_. This aftei'noon jand evening, and on
.Wednesday and Friday afternoons and
evenings he will

'
address meetings at

the', Mclvor-Tyndall Institute of
Psychic* Science, 1501 South 'Grand
avenue. ;• .'

' -•- •

\u0084' Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall will lecture next
Sunday,' afternoon \u25a0 on, "Foretelling."

\u25a0'iT"Revlve \u25a0 means ,-to fill again with
life,":said the speaker, "and anything
that will awaken > the' Individual to a
recognition of the spirit within is,to
be. welcomed. Those to whom, evan-
gelism directly appeals could not, per-

haps, 'be reached In any other way.

Of"course, to those who have accepted

a*broader, comprehension of revltal-
izatlon, • the theater, the everyday' af-
fairs of life-books and the practice of
going'Into the silence, are ways and
means of awakening the soul, no less
.than 'are those practices that we have
designated 'religion.' . '

-.-•;:Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall made the point
that there are various kinds of revival-
ism and that all were good, Inas much
as It might awaken, %he soul from its
lethargy of objective

'
life and ;\u25a0 arouse

a \desire to,live, on a plane more ap-

proachable 'by Invisible; helpers. -He
also .spoke of the .unity,of -purpose
which has |been

'
noticeable In all.re-

vlyal meetings during the present year.
This, he claims, Is due to. the junder-
current of psychism that permeates all
thought of the present.-/ ; »'• \u25a0 .. .• I

.'.Dr. -Alexander. J. Mclvor-Tyndall's
lecture on j"Revivalism" 1brought out
an Immense audience yesterday after-
noon at Blanchard hall. Preceding the
discourse, a splendid musical program
\u25a0was'- predated, Including piano selec-
tlci.ijbyjM. Jeanv de Chauvenet .and
violin and cornet numbers by Miss
V'elleum and Tracy Hoag. M. de Chau-
venet played for the first time in this
city \u25a0;! the Festival March by Richard
Strauss, • "the phychologist of music,"

and responded to enthusiastic applause
.with*a Wagner-Liizst number. \u25a0,1

Religious' Work
Doctor of Physic Science Approves

FAREWELL "OLD HEIDELBERG"

I The reserved - seat tickets for the
lecture by Elbert Hubbard, to be given
in Simpson auditorium one week from
tonight, go on sale at Bartlett's music
store this morning.at 9, o'clock.7 The
single admission sale tickets for the
Ernest Gamble ';Concert company \go
on sale at the same place at the same
time.' ' ;,\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>

Hubbard Seat Sale Opens

One of the. musical events of the
season will be the appearance at the
Temple auditorium tomorrow and Wed-
nesday evenings, January 31 and Feb-
ruary 1, of Mme. Eugenia Mantelli and
her grand, operatic company 'In "II
Trovatore." This \u25a0 willbe the first ap-
pearance of Maurice jj:Grau's cele-
brated ex-dlva in Los Angeles, and the
local public-should give her*a recep-
tion, which will assure her return. \u25a0

Temple Auditorium

The body was taken to the car barns
at Georgia and Twelfth streets and
from there to Pierce Broa.* undertak-
ing parlors where an inquest willbe
held this morning.

Hays and his friend were on their
way to San Pedro In search of work
and had walked as far as Avery sta-

tion when they determined to return
to Los Angeles.

Hayß sustained, injuries about the
head and. internally.. The car was
stopped and Hays ;

%
was;; placed

aboard, but after revivinglong enough

enough to give his \u25a0 name and to say

that he was from the east, he relapsed

Into unconsciousness and died before
the car reached Los Angeles. He had
nomoney or means of identification on
his person.

F. W. Anderson, the motorman, on
account of the dense fog failed to see
the figures of the two men standing
near the track until he was almost
upon them. .

The accident
'
occurred several hun-

dred feet south of Avery station and
it is believed Hays,with a friend was
attempting to flag the car. Hays was
standing near enough to the track to
be struck by the steps of the car as
it passed.

to Signal Motbrman
Harry Hays, a young man lately ar-

rived in Los Angeles, from the east,

was struck by a car on the San Pedro
line at 10 o'clock last night near Av-
ery station and died before he could
be brought to Los Angeles.

'
\u25a0;:_;i-./.y

Harry Hays Struck While Attempting

On and after Saturday, February 4th. th*
Bait Lake Route train, which haa heretofore
left Urn Angele* for lxing Beach and Ban
Pedro at C:00 p. m. will leav* at 4:45 p. m.
dally, making connection with Catallna
•teamer on Saturday only., Th* train which
now leave* San Pedro at «:10 p. m. dally
willleave on and after February 4th at 5:45
p m. and arrive In Lob Angele* at 6:80 p. m.,
making dally connection with iteamor from
Catallna. ,

Change la Schedule

' "Are You a Mason?" will open to-
night at the Belasco: for a week's run.

'',The work of Amelia Gardner, Joseph
Galbralth, ,George \V. Barnum ".anil
Thomas Oberle • was more \u25a0 captivating
last, night than ever before. Oberle and
Barnum especially have .ad ded little
'touches to 'their parts which make the
whole' almost without flaw,',

!;; '/While the financial success ;of
'
"Old

Heidelberg, has been a. source "of great
satisfaction; to:.the Belasco \u25a0 manage-
ment,, this was apparently, secondary
at all times to the artistic success..- No
expense has, been' spared to 'make! the
production as near perfect as human
ingenuity can devise.

Vj;;Many,;small 'details have, been Im-
proved ..since the opening two weeks
ago,', and -the performance last night
waß 'an 'artistic success such •as is
seen iseldom InjLos Angeles.

'.*The final production of "Old Heldel-;
berg,".'which has been the offering at
the' Belasco, theater for the past two,weeks, was given last night to an audi-
ence'which taxed -the capacity 'of the
playhouse. ; :; .'. ,'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

"

at Belasco
Final Presentation Given Last Night

"They are secretive and ., they are
called by the rest of the working staff
of the company, 'the silent staff.'vThey
never speak to any member of, \u0084 ths
company, 1 and if spoken to always re-
plyinmonosyllables." \u25a0

"Kvery man connected with the work
nf the

'
"Grigolatis Is a German, Im-

ported into this country solely for that
purpose. A life,depends upon every
man for the few minutes that these
graceful aerlallsts are |seen upon j the
Btage, and these men do no other work
during the performance, . ',;• .

"I was sitting in the smoking room
of the .theater after last night's re-
hearsal—lt being necessary to rehearse
at each ''city

—
just after the finale jof

the second act, when . the flight oc-
curs," \u25a0 said iSam 'Harrison, i business
manager of the "Mother ;Goose" com-
pany,-: "and out of possibly.fifty \u25a0 per-

sons • crowded into the room, at least
forty were ;discussing the means ; by

which. the aerial trick'ls consummated.
Twenty different opinions", were' 'put
forth in a' very positive way, each be-
ing sure that his solution was correct.
But not one of them came hear it, and
although, the sleuths "of the

'
press, • as

well as those of the public,' have been
trying to guess .the solution, no- one
has done so. ;\u25a0.'• \u25a0 •

"It came to me more on account 'of
belngr able 'to speak 'and: understand
German than through any shrewdness
of •my own.

'
There Is not a member

of the company, or any one concerned
in the

'
production of ;,'Mother Goose,'

that knows any more about it than the
public.

One of the most discussed 'incidents
In the production of "Mother Goose,"
at

1

the Mason .theater tonight, willbe
the astonishing flight of the premiere
of. 'the "Grigolatis"

'
aerial : ballet

troupe from the stage over the heads
of the audience to the gallery rail and
return. . Many solutions of this prob-
lem of1aerial navigation, which' to the
eye seems to outdo Santos Dumont,

have been ventured, but none of them
entirely explains the mystery.

' . .

A large audience assembled at,the
Liberal club last night to hear ad-
dresses commemorative of the life and
works of Thomas Palne.v Mr. Jacobs
discoursed the relation existing be-
tween Puine's Ideaa and those now in
vogue.

- - *
_^

Honor Pal ne'« Memory

'
On and after Huturday. February 4th, thaHalt Lake Kouta .train, which ha* heretoforeIrftil.oa iAngeles ifor I*>ng Beach and Ban

Pedro iat 1:00 p. m. will leave at 4:45 p. m.dally, making . connection with Uatallnaateamer on Saturday only, Th* train whichnow \u25a0 leave*.Han i'edro at 11:10 p. m. dally
willleave on and after February 4th at 1:45p. m. mul arrive In l.i>» Angele*at f:BQ p. ni
making dally •connection with ateamer fromCatallua.

Change In,Schedule

Among the prominent people inter-
ested is Mrs. J. D.Hooker, jThe scheme
has the. approval of Judge Wilbur,

chief probation officer A. G. Dodds
and Mrs. M. E. Pratt, matron of the
detention home.

It Is 'proposed to raise $2000 to rent,

furnish and equip a house that will
give the home life, which 'they fgel the
boys so need to make thenv. self-re-
specting, law-abiding and at 'the same
time self- supporting, for the boys are
expected to pay their board from their
earnings. f

'Boys under 14 years of age
willnot be taken. 'Amatron and a. cook
will;be the only paid employes. • The
home is to be managed by a board of
five trustees !selected |by the contribu-
tors. The Los Angeles Trust company
has consented to act

'
as;treasurer.

s Because jso J many of the boys who
are constantly 'passing through the de-
tention

'
home

'are homeless a plan|has
been gradually evolved by the commit-
tee to ', establish .'. what they have
named a "Helpful boarding jhall for
boys.'V Mrs. C. M.' Severance, Dr. John
R. Haynes, Chas. Cassat Davis, .Mrs.
Louise A. Scheu and |Mrs.jMinnie P.
Vance have been selected to formulate
a, plan to be presented .to the public.

\u25a0!The! boys
'
have taken hold and help

out with the program and seem to have
enjoyed- themselves Immensely. /These
youngsters have come to regard their
own reformation ,as jj a -problem, in
which they -are expected!. to take a
hand. They call .themselves the "Jol-
ly.Boys', club," 'and every ,member
wears a badge with this 1name upon
It.' No one outside the home can Join,
but "many boys on the outside are con-
stantly,asking, to be admitted. \u25a0

Under the management of a commit-
tee of which Mrs. Minnie P. Vance Is
the moving spirit,;entertainments have
been held each week for the boys la
the detention home.

'
These little en-

tertainments have '." not . been of 'the
"goody goody" character, \u25a0' but .they
have nevertheless been elevating. In
their 'tendencies .and effect. ';.-"\u25a0\u25a0>

To furnish the homeless boys of:Lo3
Angeles with an attractive home that
they may In a measure support them-

selves Is the idea 'which several peo;
pie, well-known in charitable work in
the city, are advancing. The move-
ment was started several months ago

by the women, of the Fellowship found-
ed by B. Fay Mills,but since has been
taken entirely out of their hands.''

Rate* to Ban Joaqula Valley - j.
inf Buuiiiviu iHuiuu mi* u«vi oq *aie

•very Tueaday, until further :iotlce. round
trip ticket* to varlou* point* In th. Han
Joaquln valley. Th*rate* ar* from Loa An.
g*loa and are a. followei Btocktpo. afodeauor Newii.uii.lU;Turloek. (14.60; Merced.$11.60; Madura. Ill;Freano or . Illla, |U;
Hartford, Vlaalla or Portervllle. 110.60; xvxv

-
Jare. 110; Bakerafleld. tt. Btopovera areallowed In either direction. . Thau **oep-
tlonally low rate* ahould be taken advan-
tage of by all who with to •••

on* of tn*
great producing, valley* of California, the
horn* of all California frulta and other
grodueta of the aoil. Full Information at
outhern Paolflo ticket iffioe. ••! South

Sprint; *tr**t.,. -. __, . \u25a0\u25a0 .."

Hundred* of Amateur Artlat*
Need drawing ect>, color outfit*and all»ort«
of thing* to paint with and paint on. Our*I* ihu on* plan* that you can get anything
and everything at satl*ractory prloee. .Kau-bcrn. Vail ft Co. \u25a0-\u25a0

"Well,Iam the father of a boy. He
was born; to my wife Stefano yester-
day and he is the firstbcrn." Whereat
Manuel

'
Castro, *having delivered him-

self of the.; important' Information,
drew himself up:proudly. ,
, "Do you want us to place him under

. "He Is not here, what Is the trouble?"
answered the detective..

"la this the chief of police?" asked
Caetro, as he bent over and looked
expectantly at one of the detectives.

'

Manuel Cautro, a man from Mexico,
appeared at Ithe police station yester-
day afternoon.' ISuch an occurrence as
the appearance of a Mexicun at the

station with or without,police accom-
paniment' la *no unusual . occurrence.
The great Importance' with which Cas-
tro walked Into the detectives' office
yesterday* afternoon, however, pre-
saged the possibilities of the :usual
Sunday quiet '. being broken up by

something exciting.

to the Station
Mexican Brings His:Startling News

POLICE INFORMED OF BIRTH

TO CURB A COUGH IN OKB DAT
I'm Adam*' Irian Mom Cough Balaam
Proaorlbed by th* belt

-phydolana \u25a0, tor
Cough*, Cold*, lloarteneae, :Bronebltla and
all throat and lung trouble*.

-
iio, too. At

nil druggUta. ,-\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0-; , •Bug* of >(Irnuiri Free
Call at

'
City \u25a0 Tl«ktt . Oftlc*\u25a0 Salt \u25a0 LukeRoute, 1260 a. Bprlim «tr»«t. and r*oelv« (re*

v Umk \u25a0of Oatinun'v,Sunny ,Mountain navel
ituiikh and \u25a0 •urno .-: important Informationrelativ* to vrante \u25a0 gxov«

'
oxcurtlun* Tu«i-

<layb• und BulurUnya.

Tb» An«elm Hwtel drill. \u25a0

The i*Uct dining play* of me city,\u25a0' teoul*
RrotkMra. «oruorloluia, \u25a0 '^JCtA^'M

Bag*1 «(;Oranf«• 'I'reo'
Call' at .City Ticket Offlea .Salt -

Xak*
Rout*. »tO 8- Bprlim Ktreel, mid receive fr*a
a bait of Cxtiiiiii'iBunny IMountain Inavel
orana** anil *om*

'
Important Information

relative. to • orana* «rov* \u25a0 eicur»!ou» ,Xu«»-
d»>»,»nd Saturday*. . 1 '. >

.\u25a0
»,
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THe Herald willr«v H* In cash to »ny «n»
rurnUhlnlt »vM«ne* thut willI»ml to th« «rr»«t
«nrt conviction of *nr p«r»on caught ««««ll«t
eopl«* of Th« Httald fom th« pramlae* of
cur cntron*.

THB HERALD.

WARMELODRAMA
WELL PRESENTED

I'Joe Ramirez, a Mexican residing at
Xl .Monte, -was brought to Los Angeles

yesterday afternoon by Deputy' Con-
stable .Hicks and confined In the
county Jail on a charge of assault.
Ramirez became involved In a dispute
with a boy residing In the village.. It
Is said ho made an attack upon the
youth, and \u25a0later when". the boy sought
to

-
escape by. mounting a bicycle,

RaVnlrez; pulled a revolver and began
to shoot at' him. The shots failed to
take effect and Ramirez was arrested.

AROUND THE TOWN Ordmrt by malt rectto* careful and prompt y* sf s Ifyou don't buy her* w« boiK lot* money,

attention. Correspondence Invited, Jffi) /9S
Satisfaction guaranteed every time.

f
sailor and

C

blouBe
n

erTects-$5.00 to
'

' ' '
Japanese wash silks; some plain,

tinno vnliir«? $2 50 to £5 00 today «*\u25a0<•. . .-. , , some quite elaborately trimmed yH/A\3tz^\ '

andTuesdaJ. Today's advertisement is of importance to every $3.50 to $10. fM^
Just received-new Spring styles woman who is interested in new things forSpring— Wash Waists forSpring-The mvjt

i^S^^XS or who wants to Mvc on scasonab.c good, Every Wk
8 years, at $5.00 to $15.00 each. don't even get a mention. t colorings. Four toseven dollars. 'X

*
T.«

Sale of Embroideries Tomorrow Sale of Linen Remnants Tbday
Those of our patrons who have attended 25*cent Embroidery sales ;Our usual January Linen Sale has left too great an accumulation of
here in the past know what to expect: fine Swiss and Nainsook short lengths inDamasks— pieces ranging from 11-2 to 41-2 yards;
Edges and Insertions— narrow, medium and wide widths—in pat- and as we are now inthe midst ofstock-taking, good business policy
terns to match; values ranging from 50c to $2.50 a yard— bought demands a speedy clearance. The entire line offered from a...fourth
so that we can say, '.'choice at 25c a yard Tuesday." to a third less than regular prices.

Wash Goods W~~.Z .. . , «7»7*d Woolen Stuffs
Irish Dimities-Direct from Belfast, I? i^lh^ V -Everything especially elegant inDress

Ireland- our own importation- white V !f? 1 shown in^Amenca-on .f Goods finds first representation here,ireiana, our own importation, wmte -w today Inone of.our show windows. ,\1
n|.-rinctivriv! new fabrics from Ruro-and colored grounds, small, neat de- f \u25a0 -. \ uistincuveiy new iapncs irom r^uro-

signs, fine corded effects, polka dots of IA'--..- -:.-...:-
— -^Ipean and looms. Plain .

various sizes, large floral efFects— the If „.-!y '
:\u25a0 L. . ttt . ... AI weaves and fancies,

i j"• «. iL 'J 1
- I The history ofthis rare piece of finery is most inter- I A ttnn/,v.,4t t nn/,v.,4 An -^v «n «,««i O*,,ffolarge designs, by.the, way, are entirely 1 esting. Itcame into possession of the lady, who now | Atsl.OOaYi^-40^ W^shJ,

new in Dimities.
'

Sold in many of I» owns itfrom her father, who, in 1840, purchased it \ I

America's largest stores at 30c and 1 from a dealer, in old .aces in the Latin Quarter of
6

«
6 ffneche

cc
3
heckS ~^^^s

35C. Our price is 25c a yard.- ;' I Mystery surrounds its previous ownership, \u25a0 IAt.$1.25' a ( Yard-Canvas andl.etamine

New"percales for -.New line Amoskeag, Royal personage. ..,' „ . __
spring— 36 inches Bate's and Toiledu o*tany rate, there can be no doubt of its an- illOUC At /DC
wide

—
excellent line Nord ginghams— .tiquity. According to no lesser authorities than Mrs. c-riai nffirof fenw One of the' nomilar

of.patterns in light specially select c d F. Nevilljackson and Mrs. Bury Palliser, lacesof like Special One \u25a0 the popular

medium and JLk -j^rle. for,spring- characterwere produced between 1650 and- 1700. ]^S£^^^}^i^^^.
colorings; standard latest color effects; I The beautiful Renaissance design ofthe shawl in"; . ..nnv.\tv:>r -v .n P \ •11a—new
15c quality—best checks, stripes and I question

—
its flowery undulations, wreathed and gar- fectg 42 to 46 in^ shades ofblue.brownAmerican goods— solids in all the popu- I\,landed like the decorations of a theater, also estab- ; wide wortr th fully green and rose— fully'

our price 12 l-2c a lar combinations; our \V lishes beyond a doubt the date of its making, the stiff 7, $1 25* to $2 00 a yard* 40 inchesi wide very-
yard, price 12 l-2c a yard. pi Rococo patterns becoming popular during the early -U bought so that we exceptional value at

Splendid new line of imported Scotch if P^ ofthe Eighteenth century. \ can sell them at goc 75 cents a yard.

zephyr ginghams, plain colors, Checks, I -'\u25a0
;; "'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-• \u25a0 *? On sale today and 1Tuesday-a; line; of;plain:..... '--. oc J IIT: ,_. . \u25a0>*.''\u25a0•'«

-, n_. «.^ert/\
"^ and novelty weaves in

'
black mohairs and

stripes and plaids— twoprices, 25c and I.; The above Shawl is for sale. Price $2500 1 Sicilians— 42 to 48 inches wide; values up to
35c a yard. * ' ••

\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'-''-\u25a0•'\u25a0 : ;V"—'\u25a0-'- ''•'•' "-\u25a0'' '.'...— —
=^^=__

——:!—__. \u25a0
— J .'• $1:25, at;6sc. V \u25a0'

:\u25a0:

\u25a0 \
'"'

l'T-:
''
:",''1 \u25a0"• :

'

Noiziger Bros' Lumber Go.—
[

'

.:. —Dealers In
—
:-.: \u25a0

": i • ~~7\.
Carpentersfor ;Lumber, Doors !Don't Bother ;

work
and^asn LoOMngupa

Furnlshed ; \u25a0^/:Mil^w•*^\u25a0^\u25a0;\u25a0i\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0^^|!?v\u25a0:•
on Lime> Cementf Brick weIIDo

Telephone and Everything .1 It
Notice Inthe Builders' Line -.; For YOU ;

•

\u25a0••'\u25a0\u25a0''"\u25a0 ; "\u25a0 Any Job From
General Offlees an*

'. : . . ': „
T.lephon** Hatall Yards SUC

K::Z:"f CornerEighthand to $1000.00 i
\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0'• Main Streets l:

HEATERS
\u25a0

'• ; are necessary these cool evenings. We carry a large:line '.;
•

\u25a0 olall kinds of heaters
—Gas, Oil, Wood and Coal.

,»\u25a0: 'Jr. \u25a0 . • \u25a0 Consult us about your heating.

CASS & SMURR. STOVE CO.; 314 S. Spring Stv.j

% j"The Store That Started Broadway.".'^

ICITY Or LONDONI
337-33U

'
SOUTH BROADWAI \u25a0\u25a0 '•) X

\u2666 '"\u25a0' E
-

HILES'Pr°P- j
\u2666 Special

'announcement— l
'have \u2666

;sold my entire . ,y

5 Window Shade Department Z
T To Messrs. A. Hamburger & f
X Sons— The People's Store. The *
6 reason for so doing Is to Increase &
\u2666 my LACE CURTAIN and rug \u2666
X departments,' which will. now V
X
'

be the
' Z

\u2666 Largest West of Chicago \u2666
rt' Goods sold for cash only. <S

ICityof London Swlyl
\u2666

A. K.HIUSS,' l'rop.
*

Auetidn
Woman's Exchange

328 SO. BROADWAY
Monday, Jan. 30th, at 2 p.m.

Entire contents of the Woman's
Exchange Restaurant, comprising
08 chairs, 10 tables, dishes and
glassware, silverware, 10foot steel
range, coffee and milk urns, refrig-
erator, side tables, cooking utensils,
show cases, counter, etc.

Allmust be taken out same day.
Rhoades, Reed &.Rhoades,

•
|Auctioneers.

Th» Daily Htrald. mok Incite*PvtttlM
Biasailu*. TtM W«maa'* Horn* ConpaAlop »ji<J
\u25a0uaa*t all tut W cU a month. Cut urn tb.
coupon od aoothar l*it*aud mall It t* Uw
ramulatloa M»D»i«r 9! Tb* UaralX

- .-

Hotel Delleclalre
i Broadway and 77m Street;

I. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 ; NcwYorK.
\ mmmmTm

~~
\Seventh Aveirae,

j

"
Amsterdam Aye."~<> "J, r, and West 130th St.

-
1 rfjl^ "{fun Cars pass the
'''-''.^JBa "\u25a0'\u25a0'"' Luxurious tooms ,

fcß^^SnfflHwjl Art Nouyeau

./Tro*"^*^ Hungarian
1 •\u25a0'•

'' ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 1 Orchestra;

•'Most Artistically Beautiful Hotel in the'
World." \u25a0 Can oSer lew single rooms, with'
bath, beautifully furnished, suitable for two
people, too per month. . '.;;)•

TRANSIENT RATESI
One Room, withbath fj.so per day
Parlor, Bedroom, withbath, $3and $s per day
Parlor, 2Bedrooms, withbath,$5and ?7perday

Every improvement known to modem in-
genuity. \u25a0• --..:-\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0.'-\u25a0 ;-\u25a0 •.-.

Write forour magazine, "The Hotel Belle-
Claire World." .

\ . MILTONROBLEB. Proprietor.;;

PLIJMBpi
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

J. R MATTHEWS, ;
l«tl-S,\Ve*t ThlrU Bt.

Buß*et Main 8838. , '. Horn» 830.

Figueroa Boulevard Tract No. 1a 2

Sis* ofLot*50 x!5O and 50 x135. None Equal

to Them— WOO and >up.

Winton S'McLeod
310 Trust Building Second l&Spring

\u25a0 LargwtUna of Stetson Hat*
- .

TKOCONIZ.UIO South Spriua St.

• COOKING WITH GAS

The gas question in a fast-

growing city like this is ta
complex one on both sides.

'Take your wants to the;com*

:pany.


